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Dain

Works on-

a wagon ,

is easily

moved and
' '/ a &fs

is not $ SujjL.
.

)

affected
Sold

by the
andwind like

other warranted

stackers.

PHONE 8 VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

Old Crow , All Leading

Hermitage Brands

and Bottled
*

Griichen-

heimer

- Under the-

Supervision

Eye of the

Whiskeys. U. S. Gov-

.We

.

also handle the Budweiser Beer.

JOHN Q. STETTER , Propr.

WANTED B

1000 TO 1500 TONS OF HAY TO BALE NEAR ARABIA

Will pay 1.50 per ton and furnish house
and stable. For further particulars write or
call on me at Arabia , Nebr.
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LARGEST MOST COMPLETE VEHICLE FACTORY
irfifADWArnmnif 'MM. ,,, &

VEHICLES

Ou% GOODSARE THEBESTAMD PHIZES
LOWEST CONSIDERING QUALITY.

Penbrook Quills.
[Too late for publication last

Messrs. Tillson and Sorby sold
their cattle to Jake S tetter.

There are seven threshing ma-

chines
¬

owned between Sparks and
Springview.

Mesdames D. H. , A. W. and E.-

L.
.

. Hutchison gave Mrs. Hittle a
little surprise by meeting at her
home last week. A happy time
was spent visiting.

Three threshing machines are
in one neighberhood : Wm. Law-

rence
¬

at D. Graddy's , Jake Klein
at Henry Brown's and Burdick-
Bros , at 11. Owens' . Some clash-
ing

¬

over hands for the different
crews.

John Hittle has sold his .cattle
to W. L. Klingaman who lias pur-
chased

¬

over 500 head in this scc-
this summer and fall. Prices are
exceptionally good : yearlings $10-

to $20 , two-year-olds ?25 to $30 ,

fat cows $25 to $80-

.llicharcj

.

Owens is sick with

* p.vmptons of typhoid fever. Mrs.
I" Owens had been called to Wash-

ington
¬

some time a <rn by the sick-

ness
¬

of her son Th < MI-IS and has
not returned. Mi.-a Elossie is

?

housekeeper , cook and nurse dur-

ing
¬

her mother's absence.

Busy times for the housewife.
What with the cooking for hay I

'hands , the preserving , pickling j

and canning , the drying of sweet :

* i

corn , the saving choice seeds for j

next year's garden , the hustling
of little children to be ready for
school , there's plenty to do. Who
can tell of the planning , the work
and the diplomacy it requires to
make and keep a home and its oc-

cupants
¬

clean , healthy and happy
and not break under the load.

EAGLE-

.Chnrcli.

.

.

In Valentine Sept. 22 : low mass
at S a. m-

.In
.

Creokston in Prairie Belle
school house Sept. 22-

.On
.

Saturday , Sept. 2Sth. the
Rt. Kev. James J. Keane , D. D.
Bishop of CheyeneWyo. . , will
visit the St. Nicholas church at-

Valentine. . On that occasion spec-
ial

¬

services will be held. Mass
will be celebrated from 7 o'clock-
on. . At 10 a. m. high mass and
sermon , after which the Et. Kev.
Bishop will administer the sacra-
ment

¬

of connr/nation. The next
day , Sunday , high mass at 10 a.m.-

M.
.

. BLAEKE.-

i

.
:

CONTEST NOTICES.

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska.-

A

.

sufficient contest siffidavit having been li'ed-
in tins oliice by Frederick A. Covvrow. con ¬

testant. against flonie. tead entry No. l-irsn ,
made July 10. 1904. lor N54N4 , Secti m l. > ,

township 27. ranji : ;fl , by John C mutojf cor-

tes'ee.
-

. in which it is' alleged th t said John
Coinpton has wholly aband 'lied j-aid hind aim
changed his re-ulence theietrom f"r mme
linn six month* Iar imst. thib tlit'-'lanil is not
ettled up n norciihivati-d in go.jd faith ai tj.o

law icquiie. . and ei ti jinaiilias iicvor estaiilish-
ed

-
his residence ti-oii i he. laud a-, the law re-

quires
¬

and h-is inilcii to cire: his laches ? ti-
tliiidiit' . iid ; Hl all red alisuicexva * notilui *

to liis emloynicnt] in ihe aimv. niyor marine
corps o1 uib United SiaU-s aapiiv tsoldu r.

Hirer , s ;niwu or niiiniiu iliirn j; tin- war \v : li
Spain or diping any oilier war in which Hie
United tntrs may Mn tiigafd.

Said panii's are hereby notified to appear , re-
spo

-
( ! and oiler uvidencu touching saui allia-

tinii a" 10 o'clock a in. , on do' . ' Kr21. IIKI7. no-
fore tlie utrist. r and ice-fiver t Hie United
States l/jnd Oflice mV leiitiiic , .ubm.sT-a

the said foutestnnr. itjiviiin a proper alii-
davir

-

, li'ed' Scpteiilirr1. . 1007 , MT. forth facts
which hhow HiHi aftir due (tilipence.r.siiii) :

j-ervi. e ol tliis iioiice caiiin-t lie nl dc.iris
hereby oidrtd and uireciud tiuu huch m tico-
be givt-n t.y due and piojic. inblication.

35 4 K. UL&O.N ;

Contest Notice.-

U.

.

. S. Land office , Valentine. Nebraska ,
.' epi embero. 1007-

.A
.

sullicint contest affidait lisivms bean liled-
in tins omco by (Jar Anoer on. conie itut ,
anituiht , MomFtistd e try No. 17 : 74. made No-
ve

-
i bi-r 21. lUin fr.rall oiHrotion 1" , townslilp

20 TA z 4 i \ Hv Jii.mi'luey. enuUKtoe. in-
liidi\ \ it is , iillrgi o tliat haid Hey Bnmpluey JMP

wholly aliijdoi: ed .siid lai d and clmn etl l's:

r sid-nee tiiHrefrnm lor more than six months
lust , past , iliat n.u land is m tst'ttlrd upon nor
culnviited in MO n fanh. biid entrvman lias nor
esl bli-Jicd his n tldence tlieieon , and he lia
faded to cure hl.s la'-lie- up to this ilatt4 , and-
s id al eued aii rnce in'in Uie said land was not
due to luseimli vnriitin the a'jny , navy or-
matine corps i f the UmtfUtiltes IH a i nvate
sol lier , officer , seaman or muruie , during te) (

war w th Spain or dining any other \vijr IP
which the Unitul Mates Hi y I'e en ageo.-

aid
.

.- partie * a'e lieu-liy nolille i to appear , re-
spotid

-
end offer vidence touching said alliga-

tion
¬

at 10 o'i lock a. m on October U . lf07.) i-o-
fore the reuis'er and n-ceivtr at the United
States J and vnice. Valentine. Nebraska.

The said contestant haying , in a proper affi ¬

davit li ed Keptt mber 0. 1007. set forth facts
which show ilmta't r due diligence personal
service of Una iolic; cannot be maue , Jt is
hereby ordered and directed Jim' Mich notice be
given by due :mo proprr ynblieatioii.

0.15 li. ULSO.N , ii

Contest Notice ,

U S. Land Office , Broken Boiv , .
Soptemhcr i1007.\ . f

A sufficient contest affidavit having been Ijled
in this office by Alexander H. Cox. oojitos ant
against homestead entry No. Jj ? | >3 tnndp < ) c-

tohpr
-

11 , 1900 , for S SK , section T. HWUSWH-
rction s. and ME NF . Section is Township

2J.( Kange : M , by James 15. Welhver , contestee.
i" wliicli it is alined that elainiant has
wholly ubaiidon ° d that said tract ot land for
more than six months la tpust , iliut said claim.-
ant has never resided np-m. uiiltivated or im-
proveci

-
tlie snme hg required by law. that the

said tract is in its wild and uat vo state , that
said defects exist at this date and have uot buen-
cuied. .

haid parties are hore'-y notiilod to appear , re-
spond

¬

:r d oITer eyidriie/i touching said allega.-
tion

.
at 10 o'clock a. in. on October JS. 1POT , be-

lore U. s Court Comiuisinti"r J II. Welton nt
Mullen. Nebraska , and that the final hearing
will le held at 10 o'clock a in. , on Octorer 22 ,
1907 , before Hie * ; ter and receiver at the
Uni ed Stales Lsind OUico in Broken Bow , Ke- :

.

The -aid contestant haying in a proper affi ¬

davit Jiled Sept a , 1907 s-t lorth facts which
show than Mtf-r due diligence personal sei vicesf tliis notice cannot be nwle It Is hereby -
udand directed tnat such notice be given by ;

inuiHl proper publication.
> 5 JJAB1US 41. AMSBURY , Receiver.

Articles of Incorporation. .

We. the undersigned , hereby associate our¬

selves together for the purp-'so of forming acorporali-m under the liws of the State of Ne-
nryKa

-
, and do hereby adopt the followingarticles of lucorpoiurton :

AHTIOI/K f. rhrnamebv which thu cnr-poation
-

shall be known is the Citizen's State
ARTICLE II. The principal place of business

'

of this corporation sba'I be at Wood Luke , in t

the County of Cherrv , State of Nebraska
AllTICLE Til. The object for which thirf

corporation is formed is to carry on a banking '
business ( Commercial ) under the laws of the i

state of Nebraska. I

ARTICLE. . IV. The authorized capital stock
,

th ' 2rJoratTon slll11: b Ten Thousand Del¬
lars (olo.OOO ) . which stock shall re divided into

? ? ofthe par vllue: of One Hundred Dollars
(* 00)) each , of which all shall be subscribedtnlly paid up. No transfer of the stock of thiscorporation shall be operative unt'l' enteredupon the books of this corporation

ARTICLE . The highest indebtedness oft'tis corporation shall not exceed two-thirds of
tl\a. paid up capital stock (except , deposits) .

ARTICLE VI. This corporation shall begin.
bu i nelson the 1st day of Auirtist. in07. and
shall terminate on Hie 1st dav of August , 1927. ,

ARfTCLK VII. The. officers of this co n.ira-
ti'Mi

-
shal be president , vice president and I

ashler
J

, and a board of three directors , cons'stI I

ing f all m-nibe s of which the first named
officers may he H part The said onicers and I

I

b ard of director. ? shall have the maiia em nD
and confoi o' HIM alfairs of this corporation.

ARTICLE VIII. Tiie annual meeting of tin
Mock holdiM.s of this corporal on shall be on the
lirst Monday in January of each year , at which
meeting the Ulcers and oireetor * slia'I' be
elected ny the stockholder" of this corporation.
The teniof), the. iiul-e . .fthe officers and diree-
t'

-
rs above pmvidi d lor shall be for a period of

one year , o-until th'ir successors are fleeted
and ( ] ir.OHird A majority of the shares of tbis
corporation shall constitute a quorum at any
regular or special meering.

ARTICLE IX Each stockholder phall at all
regular or s : ecialmeetii'gs bo entitled to one
vote , either in person or by proxy , for each
share nfstoc' hHd-

.AUTICI
.

E X The articles of incorporation
may uaimnde'i at a y regular or sn-dal
meeting called for that , purpn. e , by a two-thirds j

vole of all the slock ot the corporation.
U'itn-ss our hands ihisSDrli day of July. 1007.-

W.
.

. A. PARK Ell.
ALFRED LEWIS.-
W.

.
. F. I'AICKEU.-

On
.

this 29 h day of .Inly. 1907. before me. a
notary public in and lor Cherry Bounty , Ne ¬

braska , dmy commissioned and qualified , per-
sonallvani'eard

-
W. A. Parker. Alfred Lewis

and \v. y. Parker , to ni" known to b- the
identical prisons whose name- * are affixed to
the foreg-iint' iosiriiine.it of incon.oratio i , and
each for himself acknowledged the same to be
his vohuit. ry act.-

in
.

witness whereof I have hereunto ot
SKALmv hand and tne seil of mv oilice tliu-

r dnv and 3ear last : ii-o\v written.
LOU .McDILL.

Notary Public
Mv eotniuissio'i expires February 191912.

30 4-

In the District Coun of Cherry Coun-
ty.

¬

. Nebraska.-

In

.

the matti-r of th 5 pelif.io-i "
)

t Kdw.inl Satter ec , admin-1 01 ! IE ! TO-
istrator of tlu; i-.statt ! of Jt*

ni
- }

-. E. Karnes. deceased , for | SHOW CAUSE
license t > t ell real estate. I

Now. . on thh 10th 1av of Septmber. . l07.! )

came on ti rh iirmg upon Hipth'n undi-r
oath of Knwar-t Sitt-rlec. a lminiMiv.tr of ihe

stale ot J nnie E. I nines , drseji-ed. praying
fr a lic'-n o u sell the tiillowing described Veal
rhMte of th siid Jennie K. Harnes. dic'sel.-
towit

.
: Roiitli Half of South'ast Qiuirier of

section 31 Ti wiiMiip :i5. nd the \ < iih Half of-
Voith 'ist Quarter ot Soelion G. Township 31-

.Itiiige
.

23. aii'i the s utlieaj-r Qu.trttof Sectioii
7. ' 1 own.-h'p 31 : liiingu . ! ' ' in Cn n-.v c uiit.v. .Ne ¬

brl< a , or a siiiiicient amount ihereot to bring
a sum luce.s-ary tor the jmrjiose of jsaj ng thM-

rieiits allowed against sai.i eslat and ens' of-
admiiiittration ami the cosis of Ibis pruc-edin
for the reason that there is in it a sufficient
amount of personal properly in the possession
of said administrator belonging to baid estate to
pay said debts , allowances and costs.J-

Lc
.

is tneref re ordered that all persons inter-
ested

¬

in said estate appear i efor 3 me at Cham-
bers

¬

in the Village of Kushville. Sheiidan conn ,
ty , Nebraska , on HIM 30th day of October. 1907 ,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. , ta show c * use ,
if any there be. why a license should not be
granted to said Edwanl Satterlee. administrator
to sell said above described re.it e-tate of said
decedent as shall be necessary to nay said debts
and expenses-

.ft
.

is further ordered that a cipy of this order
beservcsu upon all persons interested in sapi-
vstate by causing the same to be published ot ce
each wtek for four successive weeks in Th
Valentine Democrat , a newspa * er p iuted ani
published in said eout.tj of Cherry.-

3o
.

4 W. H.E - Tn VKK ,
Judge of the IMsti ict Court-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska.-

In

.

the malter of the pe-

tiliou
- "

|

of Altred Lewis , j

administrator of the e.OUUKR TO-
tateof KouertF.Gillas-f SUo\V CAUSE-
.pie.deccased.for

.
huutiho J

10 sell renl estate. J
Now , on this 10th day of Sept ember. ISO ; , rnH

cause came on for hearing upon Mm petition ,
under oath , of Alfred Lewis , adnnnistr tor ol-
Hie estate of IJpticrC F unlispie , deceased-
.piaying

.
lor a licens" to sell ilutoilciwing tie-

scribed real estate of the sa'd' i-.obert F. (iilias-
pie , deceased *

, to- wit ;

An undivided ont-'liair interest in and to Lots
Two (.2)) and lhr e ( i ) ana the south Halt of
South wt-bt Quarter ot Section Tliiny w ) , Tovn-
sbiiiTJiiny

-
OW; , JiangiTliii'tvl .r t : < l !

Bouin Mali ( ii'Koiillieast ( iiurtHr of
Thirty (.30) , Tou-n > hij ) Ttijrly i.iO; ) . Kmiije
lour (ISO.

South Half of Norlh ust J'iar.er. Siutbeist-
Juarttr

;

( of Notthwest ( iicirLjr and Nortoeast
( .Juarttr of Southeast ( Quarter of section'1 wenij-one ((21)) . Towns jip xnjrty ((30)) .

Tlijrty-ionr tuj.-
Northtast

; .
( Quarter of Sc'clion Tweiity.threo-

S5)( ! ) . Township Ihjrty (30)) , lange{ Tliirt } =fonr

southwest (Quarter of Northeast ( Jnarter ,
West waif of iNorthWfsK ua ft-raiid So'ntbeast
Quarter of JVortbwefct Quarter of Section
Uweiitj'-four ((31) , Township TJrriy ( 0)) , Itange-
ThirtyJour ((31-

)outji
.

.- Halt of Norrlieast Quarter of Section
Twenty five ( 5)) , TownaLip Tliir y ( ! }0)) , Kange-
TJiirtyfonir ( ! H ) .

South Hiillol Northwest Quarter and North
Half Southwpst Quartpr of Section Twent
Jive ((2p ) , Tou'nsliip Hnriy WO Itange TJiirty-
lour ii4){ ) .

Half of fputheast < M ! rlpr of Spctjon-
"ve(35( . Townsnj| > linrly1-

3"- } )
Halt of Northeast Q-iarfcr and East

Haf) ot southwest Qnar.or or Seciipn 1 \ventjs-
ix(2J5)

--
( ) . Township ijiiity ((30)) . itange Tlirt(

lour CH ) .

Am o thHftlfoiS in Jjeasr. Quarter of Sec-
tion

¬

TwentAjx (26) . Township Tnirty ((30)) ,
Kaiige TliirtjMour i ! } | ) . containing about
J2SO apres. all ja lierry pjiiuty. Ne-
braska.

¬

. yr a suflicjeiip anioii| | | , thei epf tq brirg a
sum cpct'&sary } or Hie purpose of n tying the
debts allowed ayMipst said estate and cosjs of-
adminbtn ii-'n and ih costs 01 tj | s proceeding ,
for Die reason thai ; there is nt.f a sufficient
of persoa ) property in the possession of sajj
administrator , belonging to said estate , to pay
said debts , allowance ? and costs.-

It
.

is therdoie ordered that all persons interT-
es ed in said '-state appear r-etore me at 'jlmni-
bers

-
in l ] > e Village of IJushville , Sh rielan 'ouiir-

ty , ISeiiraska. on th-30th tjay of October. 19,0-
7.at

.
the jipn i of JO o'c OUK a. in. , to show anse ,

if apy there he. why license -Jiould not he-
graulPtl t said AJired Lewis , adininistrat-r , to
sell said above Ofscnbua real es'ate ots id de-
cedent.

¬

. or so nmch tliereof as sbjill be necessary
to pay said debts and t iiense.s. .

It is further o.dered tjiat a copy of thjs onier-
be served upon all persons interested in ga'd-
es ate by causing the same to be published
once a week for lour successive weeks in The
Valentine Democrat , a newspaper

" printed and
published | n eaid county of C&qrry ,

W , rf. AVESTQVEK ,

fiI/ Jptlge of tjie Disti jet Cour-

t.To

.

St. Paul , Minneapolis and
f> clnth.

Two tljrough trains daily via the
Northwestern Line from Omaha ,

Council Bluffs and Sioux City ,

make direct connections from all
points west and southwest. Splen-
lid equipment. Night trains elec-

tric
¬

lighted. Smootli road bed and SC
SC

jonvenient schedules. Full parr
iculars on request of any ticket )
igent of the Northwestern Line. ; {c

#
V-

R M Faddis & Co.-

Po'stofllce
.

address Valentino or Kennedy.
Some branded

on left
thigh.

Horses bmnded
left-

Shonlder
or thigh.

Some Some branded
branded on righc thigh
on left-
shoulder

ornon der.
or till-h

N. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
3ide and hip , nud on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. AlsoSJSJiS on
left side

** 4on ieft .side-

ed hiisk-S seagjf ng peg (either side up ) on
left side or hip. p 6u left jaw and e t shoulder
of horses ,

QjQ on left hip of horses-

.fJ

.

on left jaw of horses

u W. UeuneOt-
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrura river

Geurge fleyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 102-

7ilurses branded on
left shoulder

Ra.nge north and
south of Cutcomb-
Lyke in Cherry Co

A T DAVIS
Postofllce address

Hyannis , Neb
On rightside-

on left

also cattlf-
on right sd

Range 10 mites
norr.h of HanniH-

C.. H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also g-

Rangts

>

Lake Creek
. 8D

Pat Peipar

Simeon Nebr.

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
private mark , slit
in left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stockbearing any of these brands.

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on richtside
Some cattle also
have af on neck
Some -with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars
across hfnd nnar-
ters.

-
_ _ , . Somv Texas
cattle branded S O on left side and
on left side. _

Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some"catti
branded AW bar connected on both sides andiflft nio of horsBa.

P. H, Young. '

Simeon. Xebr.

Cattle branded
as out on left side

left
side.

on left jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordoa Creek north of Simeon ,

Itt-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5nt package s enough for usual occasi-
itms. . The family bottle (GO cents ) contains a-

mpply for a year. All druggists sell them .

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

June 26 , 190T-
.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.-
3ran

.
, sacked.1 00 §18 00

Shorts , sacked 1 10 20 00
3hop Feed , sacked 1 45 27 00
JJorn , sacked 1 20 22 00-
Jhcp Corn , sacked 1 25 23 00-
ats , sacked 1 75 33 00

G. W. BKAMEB.
Gordon ,

Cattle brandec-
on leftside an.
cut , S-lnch bo.
and 2-lnch circle
Brand registered.

875-

.Howes
.

branded
iieft
(
der.-
incbc

.
circle. 1in-

box. Range- * miles south
. Registered876.

Irwln on jNIobrara nver-

.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co-

.Koebud.S.D
.

, '

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branden
left thigh.

Ran e on Soldier cree-

k.Metzejer

.

Bros. ,
to e

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh-

.Itange

.

on ( Jordon and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

Reward of $250 will ! paid to any person for
Information leading to the arrest and flnal
conviction ot any person or persons stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nlo-

brara
-

river four
miles east of Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

.
Horses and

cattle branded
n B connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

H A BUCK-

.Postotnce

.

address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of Fvannls-

J. . A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rightside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the p-
covery

*-
of cattle

strayed from aay
range-

.Saidy

.

Williams.-
Mcrriman

.

, Xebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef t side
6ome on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut o
leftside. *

Horses
branded ]

on left-
shoulder. .

Range ti miles
south of Irwin ,

J. B. Lord
Simeon NeD

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder anden right hip-

Range on the
Nlobrara'-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left I

side. . Horl-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north
Cutcomb Lake

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.
Anywhere on cat

tie-

.Horses'

.

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

North

Sawyer Bros.-

oatofflce

.

address.-
Oasis.

.
. Nebr-

JG. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tie Horses D s on
left shoulder. Some

ockBSS left side
fhffF** " " ' ' . es sameeft . Range on Snake riverpigj

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.3artlett

.
Richards Pres Will G Comstock V PChas C Jamison Sec&Treas * '

Cattle branded onany part of animal-also the following
brands :

lorsesI
same
. Range between

iyannis on B , & M
35SS :


